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Unit of RadioactivityUnit of Radioactivity

RadioactivityRadioactivity is the spontaneous is the spontaneous 
emission of energy from a nucleusemission of energy from a nucleus
CurieCurie is the unit for radioactivity in the is the unit for radioactivity in the 
U.S. U.S. 
CurieCurie = = 37 billion disintegrations per 37 billion disintegrations per 
secondsecond
Named for Named for MdmeMdme. Curie, discoverer of . Curie, discoverer of 
Radium and PoloniumRadium and Polonium



Unit of RadioactivityUnit of Radioactivity

UnitUnit AbbreviationAbbreviation Activity (Activity (dpsdps))
CurieCurie CiCi 37,000,000,00037,000,000,000

milliCuriemilliCurie mCimCi 37,000,00037,000,000

microCuriemicroCurie uCiuCi 37,00037,000

picoCuriepicoCurie pCipCi 0.0370.037



The 3 RThe 3 R’’s of Radiations of Radiation

RoentgenRoentgen

RadRad ((RRadiation adiation aabsorbed bsorbed ddose)ose)

Rem  (Rem  (RRoentgen oentgen eequivalent in quivalent in mman)an)



The Three The Three ““RR””ss RadiationRadiation

Roentgen Roentgen -- unit of exposure, unit of exposure, 
energy deposition in air, specific energy deposition in air, specific 
to Xto X--raysrays

RadRad
RemRem



The Three The Three ““RR””ss RadiationRadiation

RoentgenRoentgen
RadRad -- energy deposition in energy deposition in 
matter (other than air), in man matter (other than air), in man 
the term is usually organ specificthe term is usually organ specific

RemRem



The Three The Three ““RR””ss RadiationRadiation

RoentgenRoentgen

RadRad

Rem Rem -- energy deposition in human energy deposition in human 
tissue, energy deposition and tissue, energy deposition and 
biological effectiveness consideredbiological effectiveness considered



Units of Exposure and DoseUnits of Exposure and Dose
Roentgen and RemRoentgen and Rem are, by are, by habithabit, sometimes , sometimes 
assumed to be equal and interchangeableassumed to be equal and interchangeable

Unit Unit Abbreviation Abbreviation FractionFraction
RoentgenRoentgen RR 1.01.0

millimilli-- mRmR 0.0010.001

micromicro-- uRuR 0.0000010.000001
Roentgen Roentgen 
Equivalent ManEquivalent Man

RemRem 1.01.0

millimilli-- mRemmRem 0.0010.001



Average Dose (NonAverage Dose (Non--medical)medical)

Average dose to US public from all sources Average dose to US public from all sources 360 mrem/year 360 mrem/year 

Average dose to US public from natural sourcesAverage dose to US public from natural sources 300 mrem/year 300 mrem/year 

Average dose to US public from medical usesAverage dose to US public from medical uses 53 mrem/year53 mrem/year

Coal burning power plantCoal burning power plant 0.2 mrem/year0.2 mrem/year

Average dose to US public from weapons falloutAverage dose to US public from weapons fallout < 1 mrem/year< 1 mrem/year

Average dose to US public from nuclear powerAverage dose to US public from nuclear power < 0.1 mrem/year< 0.1 mrem/year
Dose limit to member of public Dose limit to member of public from nuclear from nuclear 
power stationpower station 100 100 mremmrem/yr/yr



Dose from Medical ActivitiesDose from Medical Activities

Chest X rayChest X ray 8 mrem8 mrem

Dental X rayDental X ray 10 mrem10 mrem

Head/neck X rayHead/neck X ray 20 mrem20 mrem

Shoe fitting fluoroscope (not in Shoe fitting fluoroscope (not in 
use now)use now) 170 mrem170 mrem

CT (head and body)CT (head and body) 1,100 mrem1,100 mrem

Therapeutic thyroid treatment Therapeutic thyroid treatment 
(dose to the whole body)(dose to the whole body) 7,000 mrem7,000 mrem



““ A rose by any other name A rose by any other name 
would would …… ““

SI UnitSI Unit U.S. Unit U.S. Unit RatioRatio

GrayGray RadRad 1 to 1001 to 100

SievertSievert RemRem 1 to 100 1 to 100 

BequerelBequerel Curie Curie 37,000,000,00037,000,000,000
to 1to 1
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